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Natlvn at Foundry Victim of Heart

Make Kualua, an omployo of
tho Honolulu Iron Works, fell
dead, while at work in tho ma-chin- e

shop at about 9 o'clook this
tnonnuR.

Koalua was working wilh throo
other uion, raining a fourteen ton
roller. Eaalua was alono on one
aide of Iho roller while the othor
three raou woro opposite on tho
other sido.

When tho men aot the roller up
to the proper height the pia wa9
put in to hold it in place. The
woik on tho roller having been
completed, it wb rnisod again by
the men iu order that the piu
might bo (nkon out.

Just at this time Kaalua throw
hio arms out, folded them to his
cheat and fell forward a dead
man.

No inquest will bo hold as there
wcri! no suspicions circuinsiaucuB
wliatover. Doceased had been
complaining for some time of
Bovero paius in tho ohost. Death
resulted from heart failure.

Homes 4'liHtiK" Hanil.i
II. 0. Austin, tho Auditor Gen-pra- l,

has bought tho hotnestoid of
II. D. Johnson in Thurston av"
nun. It consists of two lo s will
graded and a comfort iblo house
nearly now. The prico is repott-
ed as S7f)00.

II. Liwh, forraor Auditor Gen-

eral but now of Spreokols' bank,
Iihs bought tho lot with a large
house in Thurston avenuo from
Dr. Leo, tow horn it had but re-

cently bwu sold by Mr1. Mybre.
It is said the price whs S70J0.

HulTerlnir Cw.
Within the past fow days a cow

has boon noticed in a Borotauia
street lot near ThomaB square in
vested on hor baok with raynah
birds Cloao inspection has reveal-
ed that tho birds wore feeding op
virmin infestingthohidoof tho ani-
mal. Largo raw patohes appeared.
Tho caBO would seem to merit the
attention of tho huni'in ollicor.

Can't Get
Any

Good Tea
in

Honolulu ?
W

KERB'S THE LIST:
GUNPOWDER. The kind that

Grandmother has sucli pleasant recollec-

tions of.
BASKBT-FIRE- D JAPS. "Spider

Leg" types pure, uncolored teas.
PAN - FlItED JAPS.. Commonly

called "Green Teas."
YOUNG HYSONS. Another of the

"Green Tea" types.
ENGLISH BREAKFASTS. (Con-

gous). Richest, heaviest, most bracing of
all Teas. You'll find ours perfect.

OOLONGS. From Formosa, one of
the banner tea districts of the world.

CEYLONS. A line that's making a
name for Itself In the world.

ASS AMS. (Orange Pekoes). Teas
of India. Similar to the Ceylons, though
of flavors peculiarly their own.

BLENDS. Our "Waverley Blend,"
from fanciest blacks; "Premium Blend,"
from fanciest blacks and greens; and
"Guaran-Te- a Blend,"from standard blacks,
are scientific combinations of the most
delicately flavored of the d

varieties, and teas which we guarantee to
be of greatest strength and most delicate

NEW INlUltltANCI!! FIUM.

Grnr, Lanalnit&Co. nnil limnutt Mnjr
Form H Partnership,

A copartnership between Gear,
Lansing & Co. and Eramott May
has boen formed to conduct a gen-

eral insurance business in the B.

Mr. May will act as manager
of tho now pattnerehip and will
open oflices in the Judd building
H8 soon 08 the block is roady for
ocoupancy.

The companies reprppentod by
tho firm include th" Greonwich
(tiro) Insurance Co. of New York,
Norwich Uuion Fire Insurance
Society of England, tho Germauia
Life Insurance Co. of New York,
that now has over S 1,000,000 of
lifo insurance now in force in tho
isbinds, the Canton Insurance Of-

fice, Ltd., tho wollknown marine
insurance writers of Hongkong,
and the Pacific Surety Company
of San Francisco that hoIIs fidelity,
plate glass and boiler insurance.
These companies are wollknown
in tho business community and
have a liboral patronage.

Tho offices will bo on tho Mer-
chants streot sido of tho Judd
building, separate and distinct
from the general offices of Goar,
Lansing & Co. Mr. May is very
favorably known to pooplo of Ho
nolulu having come to tho islande
about two yetrs ago as tho special
representative of tbo Germanin
Lifo Insurance Company.

m

Tli" Tariff Lwa Soon.
A liquor man, representing on a

of tho largest houses on tho Pacific
Coast, arrived iu Honolulu in the
Rio do Jaueiro. Ho is onhi
way to China anH Japan, and ban
just dropp-- d in hero to remain
over one steamer. In a talk with
him this moruinu' ho mado the
following remarks: "You Bre
naturally very anxious about tho
tantr noro. Well, l ooiiove you
will rocoivo nows by tho Australia
that tbo tariff laws aro to be put
iu force hero immediately. We
liquor men havo had occasion to
watch tbo indications very care-
fully, und I think I wi'l not miss
my guess vary far."

YOD'RE MISTAKEN!

We awoke to a realizing sense of
your "pilikla" months ago, and
have since been systematically at
work searching through lines of
samples, as we could procure them,
(.any old thing won't satisfy us when
buying), for just what we desired.
At last we itave accumulated a stock
which we are willing to submit to
you. Pure, delicious teas they are,
in the lead-line- d chests.

Teas that we'll sell to. you by
honest sixtcn-ounc- e weight.

Teas that you may examine in
broad daylight before you hand your
money over.

Teas that have never been
"manipulated" since they left the
drying pans.

YOU

I Can Get It
I at I
IwATERHODSE's

-- Lcadcrs 1800

flavors obtainable, and, above all,
STRICTLY PURE.

Drop in, examine our goods, (test them, If you like. AT OUR EXPENSE), make
the most searching Inquiry into our methods, then decide where you wish to trade.
Your neighbors tried it, AND THEY'RE ON OUR LIST. Think It over.

J. T. WATERHOUSE
WAVERLEY BLOCK

GROCERIES u CROCKERY .e-- . HARDWARE
Established 1851- -
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THEO. F.
He Is by

Delegates Present and Absent

Rales Speech by

One Whose American
Are Un it

Pursuant to a call of tho Con-

trol Goinraittoo of the Amorican
Union Party, by Geo. W. Smith,
chairman, the nominating conven
tion of that party mot at tho
Ohnmbor of Goramorce hall nl

7:30 this evening.
Mr. Smith called tbo meeting to

order. O. B. Gray, socrotary, was)
At tho table.

Tho chairman elated tbo objects
of the meeting as being to nomin-

ate a candidate for tho soat in tho
Senato for the Third District
tntdo vacant by the resignation of
H. W. Schmidt, and to transact
such othor business as might
comobofore tho convention. Ho
then asked tbo secretary to call
tho roll, which being done tho
following named twenty-fou- r

delegates answered to their
names:

13 F Dillingham,F A Hosmer, J
A .Kennedy, W H Hoogs, Eobt
Grieve, J H Fisher, S B Rose, J S
Martin, Geo W Smith, J A

O B Gray, Ed Bonner,
Julias Asch, Ed Towse, Wm
Ilonry, It McKeague, W K Rath-bur- n,

Andrew Cox, E B Mikalemi,
Judge Kekahuna, J A Low, W R
Sims, Geo R Carter, O Bergstrom.

Thero wore absenl: E F Bis-

hop, WBltor McBryde, F S Dodgo,
G N Day, W J Lowrio, J M Poo
poe, L D Koliipio, G W Farr, J C
Olunie.

Nominations wero th-- oilled
for by tho chuir.

Col. J. H. FiHhor rose prompt
ly and said: I de-tir- to place in
nomination n iontlmnu who has
beou with us n r-- uwiay yenrs,
one who has been identified with
tho interests of tho community,
lie has always worked with the
party. I know that if elected he
will work in accordance with Ihe
platform of the Ameriean Union
party. A gentleman with whom
wo aro all well acquainted, it gives
mo groat pleasure to nominate
him Theodore F. Lausing. (Ap-

plause.)
Professor Hosmor said: I do

not know that it is necessary to
say anything in addition to whnt
you havo just beard. We fool

that Mr. Lantiiug is a safe raau, a
oapablu man, with whom the in
forests of the country would be
perfectly safe. It is a pleasure
for mo to mako this tribute to Mr.
Theo. F. Lansing.

Mr. Towse moved that tho nomi-

nations closo and tho secretary
cast a ballot for Mr. Lansing.

This was declared carried, but
Mr. Kennedy having voted "No"
objected.

The chairman'usked Mr. Konuo
dy to state his reasons for object-

ing.

LANSING FOR SENATOR

Nominated Without Opposition

Party Convention.

Principles
questioned.

at .Roll CallDiscussion on

the Candidate,

.

ilr. Sims ouswered, saying that
waMho privilege of ovory dolo-ga- to

to cast bis individual ballot.
Mr. McCaudloss then moved

that tho nominations close, which
was seconded nnd put to tho moet-in- g.

Mr. Towse said ho knew of no
authority for tho objection of Mr.
Kennedy. It was an ordinary
motion in any deliberative body.
Thoro was no othor nomination,
and it would facilitate matters to
allow tbo general motion.

Col, Fisher Batd it was a trifling
matter to squabblo ovor, but
things must bo dono according to
the rules of convention. Therefore,
ho did not seo how tho motion
could bo entertained under their
rules.

Mr. Towse explained that he
did not say, "cast a unanimous
ballot," but. "cast tho ballot of tho
convention."

Mr. Carter, having been asked
to give his opinion, said that it
was invariably understood that
tho motion for tho secretary to
cast a ballot meant unanimous
consontof tho convention, and the
motion in such a case ns tho
present ought to bo for a suspen
sion of tho rules.

Tho chairman ruled in accord
anco wuu iur. carter's omnion.
and the motion of Mr. McOand-Ios- b

being put was carried unani-
mously.

Messrs. Hoops and Martin woro
appointed as tollors, and tho bal-

loting procoedod.
Col. Fisher called for the cand-

idal to give his support to tho
platfdrm, according to tho rules.
As Mr. Lansing was not present,
Col. Fisher and Mr. Kennedy
wero appointed a committee to
fetch him before tho convention.
They returned in a, few minutes
escorting tho candidate.

Mr. Lansing was received with
hearty applause, and, on being re-

quested by the chairman to ad-

dress tho convention, said: I did
think that, as I had boon identi
fied with tho American Union
party since its inception, my
principles were so well known
thnt I should not need to
cJrao boforo a convention to do-cla- ro

them. But a membor has
reminded mo that it is one of tho
rules adopted by tho party, that
overy nomineo is required to do
so. I thank you, goutlomon, for
tho opportunity of appearing bo-for- e

you this ovoning. Tho ob-

jects that brought us togothor six
years ago havo been attained, but
tho political changes that aro
about to take placo makes it in
cumbent upon every man horo
present, upon ovory membor of tho
Amorican Union party, upon all
supporters of annexation, nnd up-

on ovory American in tho islands,
whothor identified with any poli-

tical parties heretofore or not, to

the American Union

stand ready to porform what
ever duty tb'oy may be called up
on to uo toward fostering and
maintaining tho principles of
American liborty and indepen
dence throughout tho islands. I
bog to assure you of my fidelity
to tho principles of tho American
Union party, and my willingncBB
to with yon in promot
ing tho commercial importance
and political honor of thoso isl-

ands, eo far as lies in my power to
do. (Applause.)

Tho ballot was then called out
by tho tollors, showing twonty-tw- o

votes for Mr. Lansing, ouo com- -
Lplimontary voto for tho roproson- -
tativo of tho Bulletin present,
and ono blank ballot.

Chairman Smith announced
Mr. Lansing as tho caudi-dat- o

of tho convention by a
practically unanimous voto.

Col. Fisher moved that a com
raittoo of three bo appointed to
seo that tho petition was properly
drawn up, tho necessary number
of signatures to it obtained, and
tho dopoBit of 325 mado with the
Miuistor of tho Interior before 1

o'clock Monday afternoon. Car-

ried.
Messrs. Kennedy, Fishor and

Sims wore appointod such commit-too- .

Col. Fishor, on a motion to ad-jou-

boinK made, said laughing-
ly: Before wo adiourn I must sav
it is a vory crude sot of politicians
who havo arranged this meeting,
otherwiso wo should have had all
these things cut and dried so that
we nood not have takon up n wholo
oven ing with tho business.

Amoug a small number of spec-
tators prosont woro noticed Hou.
H. M. Whitney and Col. Will.
Fishor.

Adjourned at 8:18.

Theo. F. Lansing may fairly be
regarded as ouo of tho fororaoBt
citizono of the now Hawaii. His
career, from tho beginning of
many yenrs' residence in Hono
lulu, has boon altogether honora-
ble, 'meritorious and upward.
Prior to tho dark latter days of
1892, Mr. Lansing was not ac-

counted 'as a politician. Tho
evonts of that opoob, however,
moved him as it did others hav-

ing a stako in tho country, and a
public-spirite- d mtorost in its wel-

fare, to como to the front und
mako a stand for tho completo and
pormanont Amorionnizing of tho
country ob tbo only policy giving
assuranco of stability, tranquillity,
liborty and progress. Mr. Lans-

ing was ono of tbo thirteen mom-bor- s

of tho Committee of Safety
who, on January 17, 1893, throw
their fortunes and their lives into
tho balanco in proclaiming at an
end tho country's anomalous con
dition of boiug ruled by a sovor-oig- n

assuming suporior authority
to tbo constitution, and installing
in powor a provisiourtl govorn-mo- ut

that dovolopell into a con-

stitutional republic which has
boon nblo to attain to uuion with

tho greatest republic on earth.
Mr. Lansing bns for many yoars
been one of tho most vidued mem-

bers of tho 'Board fo Health.
For a few mouths, when Mr. Da-

mon had rpsignod to attend the
Diamond Jubilee in L union, Mr.
Lansing hold the office of Minis
tor of Fiunnco. Ho performed its
high nnd onerous duties with sa-

tisfaction alike to his colleagues
and the community.

Iu private affairs Mr. Lansing's
record has boen no less creditablo
than in thoso of a public nature.
For a long period ho was tho man- -

ngor of tbo Inrgo importing house
of M. Phillips & Co., a posirion to
which ho oarued promotion by his
fidelity in a mnro bumbla capaci-

ty. For Bomo time past he has
boen enpagod in tho financial,
real estate and insurance business
as a mombor of tho firm of Gear,
Lansing it Co Mention must
not bo omitted of tbo leading part
Mr. Lnusing took ton yenrs ago
in starting the Pioneor Building
and Loan Association, which has
proved to be ouo of tho most use-

ful institutions, as it it steadily
becoming oneof tho most nourish-
ing and powerful, which has ovor
boon identified with the progress
of Honolulu.

It wore a blessing devoutly to
be wished by the couutry if all
who aro chosen to'make its laws
held tho same honorable record,
in publio or privato affairs, as
Theo. F. Lausing, the unopposed
candidnto of tho American Union
parly for tbo seat now vacant in
tho Senato. Not only tho party,
but tho country, may rest ufasurcd
that hid pledge of fidelity to Ame-

rican priuoiploa will be faithfully
and strictly redeomed to the letter.
May tho honor now pratlVred Mr.
Lansing by tho premier sena
torial distriot not be the latit dno
he shall receive frpm the satno
constituency.

INVESTMENT CORPORATION

An application for nrtioles of
incorporation for the Honolulu
luvestmont Company was filed
with tho Minister of tho inte-
rior Saturday foronoon. Tho
cnpital is 8130,000, with privilogo
to increase to ono million dollars.

Tho petition is signed by Henry
8mith, T. F. Lansing, O. B. Gray,
George D. Gear, John D.,Holt,
Lewis S. Genr, M. Eramott May,
Fred. A. Jacobs, A V. Gear.

Captain llnrknr lo Walaluft.
Through tho courtesy of B. F.

Dillingham Captain Barkor aud
oflicors of the Oregon, tho Amer-
ican RoprPBontative H, M. So wall,
Major Laugfitt, Captain Lydig
and others, uumberiug about
thirty iu all, wout to Waialua iu a
special car this morning. They
will return this afternoon. Tho
excursion was gotten up for Cap-
tain Barker.

Hclnill unit Irla Coming,
Tho Suindin and Iris are on

their way from llilo to this port.
This report wus brought by Cip-tai- u

Podersen of tho Noeau. Tho
two steamers should bo in this
afternoon.

Captain Christian has been put
on at the Diamond Head tdgnal
station in place of tho man who
substituted Charlie Potorson.
OhritiHii has been at his post
since Thursday.
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